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The marriage of Miss Ann
Marie Price and Mr. Edwin
Earl Teachey, Jr., was solem¬
nized on Saturday, August 10,
at four o'clock in the Rose Hill
Methodist Church. The Rev.
Charles E. Sparks, minister of
the bride, officiated at the dou¬
ble ring ceremony.
The Dride's parents are Mr.

and Mrs. Hubert Marshall Pri¬
ce of Rose Hill. The bride-

froom is the son of Mrs. Edwin
arl Teachey, Sr., and the late

Mr. Teachey.
Vows were spoken before a

satin-covered kneeling bench.
Lighted candles in three can¬
delabra and palms graced the
chancel and white snap dragonsbridal mums, and chry¬santhemums were used in tne
altar vases.
A prelude of wedding music

was presented by Mrs. Chris¬
tian Cypher of Raleigh. Miss
Jeanette Gardner of Aydensang"O Lord Most Holy" by Ce¬
sar Franch and "Tne WeddingPrayer" by Fern Glasgow Du-
nlap. The processional was
',Vrumpe«VoWmitre;"'artd'Ps-
alhi XIX" was used as the re¬
cessional.
The bride, given in marriageby her father, wore a full len¬

gth gown of peau do sole with
a bateau neckline and short
sleeves. The smooth, sheath¬
like front flowed into a chapel
train. Crescent-shaped motifs
of imported re-embroidered al-
lncon lace were apliqued at the
neckline and around the train.
Her fingertip mantilla of mat¬
ching alencon lace and the il¬
lusion veil were attached to a
lace-covered pillbox. The bride
carried a white orchid mounted
in a nosegay of white roses and
bridal mums.

> Miss Jane Price was her
sister's maid of honor. She wore
a full length gown of mint green
crepe fasnioned with short sl¬
eeves and a round neckline
accented with bridal beads. The
back of the dress featured a

flowing panel accented at the top
by a bow. Her matching head¬
piece was illusion veil attached
to a ribbon bow accented with
bridal beads. She carried a

nosegay o f mixed summer
flowers.

Bridesmaids were Miss Hay-dee Fernandez of Santlage, Ch¬
ile, foster sister of the bride;
Miss Johnny Carr of Rose Hill;
Miss Sallie McLarty of Brev¬
ard; and Mrs. David Battle
of Camp Lejeune, cousin of the
bride-groom. Miss Rejan Pr¬
ice, of Charlotte, cousin of the
gride, and Miss Glenda Jones
of Rose Hill were Junior br¬
idesmaids. Their dresses and
nosegays were Identical to those
of die maid of honor.

Flowergirl was Miss Martha
Golden ofHuntington, West Va.
A green sash accented her wi-
lte empire waistline dress of
embroidered organdy. Little
Miss Golden carried a basket
of mixed flowers similiar to
those of the bridesmaids.
The mother of the bride,

Mrs. H.M. Price, wore a blue
sheath of silk linen accented by
matching lace. She wore mat¬
ching accessories and white
gloves. Mrs. Edwin Teachey,
mother of the bride-groom,
wore a pink silk linin sheath
accented by embroidered lace,
and wore matching accessories.
Both mothers wore white orchid
corsages.
Mr. D. Eyron Teachey, was

his nephew's best man. Ush¬
ers were Mr. Roger Teachey
of Wilmington, brother of the
bride-groom; N .. John Surratt
of Rose Hill, cousin of die br¬
ide; and Mr. Reuben Hawes of
Wilson.
The wedding was under the

direction of Mrs. C.W. Surratt
and Mrs. J.C. Cooper, Jr.
For the wedding trip, the

bride wore a navy blue dress
fashioned with a fuffled bodice,
»SS?.B3Si

navy blue accessories, tier wh¬
ite orchid corsage was lifted
from her bouauet.

After a wedding trip to the
coast, the couple will reside in
Teachey, N.C. Mrs. Teachey,
A honors graduage of Greens¬
boro College, will teach eighthgrade in the Pender County Sch¬
ool System. Mr. Teachey a gr¬aduate of East Carolina Uni¬
versity will continue his posit¬
ion as teacher and coach at Rose
Hill Elementary School.
RECEPTION

Immediately after the cere¬
mony, Mr. and Mrs. H.M. Pr¬
ice entertained the bridal par¬
ty and wedding guests at a
reception at their home on No¬
rth Bay Street.

Guests were greeted at the
front door by Mr. and Mrs.
C.W. Surratt and were intro¬
duced to the receiving line co¬

nsisting of Mrs. Price, Mrs."
Edwin Earl Teachey, Sr., Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Em Teachey ,

Jr., Miss Jane Pripe, Miss
Haydee Fenunde^Mtss'-Sal-jIl< McLarty, Miss JohnnyefCarr. Mrs. David Battle, Miss*
Rejan Price, and Miss Glpndar
Jones.

Mrs. N.H. Carter of Wal-'
lace directed the guests to the
dining room. The guests were
served punch, wedding cake,
mints, and nuts by Mrs. Ro- '

bert Byrd of Burlington and
Miss Mary Ann Teachey. Miss
Amelia Forlaw, Miss CathyMa¬ttocks, and Miss Anne Davis
assisted in serving. The table,
covered with a lace-trimmed
cloth, had a silver punch bowl
at one end and the tiered wed*
ding cake at the other. An
arrangement of white flowers
and candles were on the buffet.
Mrs. George Price directed

the guests to the gift room
where Mrs. John C. Golden,
Jr., received. Miss OdessaSm-
ith of Albemarle presided at
the register on the side porch.

Good-byes were said to Mr.
and Mrs. Byron Teachey of
Rose Hill. Hostess-at-large
for the occasion was Mrs. R.
S. Troy.

REHEARSAL PARTY

After the Prlct-Teachey re¬
hearsal, Mrs. C.W. Surratt of
Rose Hill and Mrs. John C.
Golden, Jr., of Huntington,
West Virginia, entertained
members of the wedding partyand guests at the home
of Mrs. Surratt of Ridge St.

White corsages were pr- '

esented to the Dride-elect, her
mother, and the bride-groom'smother. The table was covered I
with a white lace cloth. A
lovely arrangement of pink and
white flowers centered in the
table carried out the pink and
white motif. Bridal cakes, mi¬
nts, and nuts were served.
Mrs. H.M. Price, mother ot

the bride-elect, served straw-,
berry punch, and Mrs. E.E.
Teacney, Sr., mother of the
bride-groom-elect, served ca¬
ke, nuts, and mints. Miss Jane
Price, Miss Hayadee Fernan-
dex, and Miss Amelia Forlaw
assisted in serving.

During the party. Miss Price
and Mr. Teachey presented gifts
to the bridesmaids and ushers,
ers.
WEDDING BREAKFAST
The wedding breakfast for the

Teachey-Price wedding party
was served in the Greenwood
Room of Rose Hill Restaurant
at 11 o'clock on Saturday, Au¬

gust 10. Hosts for the occasion
were Miss Mary Ann
Teachey, Miss Annie Mae Br¬
own, Mr. and Mrs.^ ^
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x PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald South-

erland of Durham were guests
of Mr. andMrs.James A.Hrown
last week.

Miss Mildred Stanley of Re-
Idsvllle and Mrs. Taylor of
Goldsboro visited several
friends in Rose Hill on last
Tuesday. Miss Stanley Is a
former member of the Rose
Hill school faculty and old fr¬
iends and pupils were happy to
see her again. Some of ner
classes have recently appear¬
ed In pictures of ''The Good
Old Days" on these pases.

Misses Mandy and janie Sp¬
arks are visiting their grand¬
mother, in Greensboro.
Tlmmy Reid, of Greensboro

is visiting In the homes of his
aunts Mrs. Donald Buckner and

...

Mrs. Lee Sheffiend.
Mr. and Mrs. Toby Wells and

children, of Whltevllle, were
guests of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W.S. Wells, Sr. for the
week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Butler

of Claxton, Ga. were In town
visiting relatives last week-end
They spent the past week at-
Topsail Beach, where they joi¬
ned Mr. Butler's mother, Mrs.
Stacy Butler a n d his sister,
Mrs. Tom Hughes of Spring¬field, Va. for a visit at the
Sheffield - Bland Cottage. Mrs.
Oscar Fussell and Mrs. Gran¬
ville Sheffield were also at the
cottage.

Mr. Wayne Williams of New¬
port News was a guest of the
Percy Teachey's for the
week-end.
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Mr. and Mrs. H. Charles Ma¬

rshall and sons Richard, Her¬
bert, Charlie and Tom of Fl¬
orence, Alabama, have been
home for a visit. Charles is
an old Rose Hill boy and his
a host of relatives and friends
here who are always glad to
see him.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Collins
of High Point were guests of
their daughter, Mrs. Don Fus-
sell, Jr., Mr. Fussell and son

Craig last week. Mrs. Fussell
and son Craig returned to High
Point with them to spend this
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Farrior

of Durham were visitors at
the home of Mrs. Farrior's
parents Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Je¬
rome the past weekend. Mrs.
Farrior is the former Sarah

Mrs. Dan Fussell, Sr., MissAlitle Fussed and Mrs. MurphySingletary Sr, visited on Tops all
on Wednesday.Mr. and Mrs. John Goldenand children, Martha and JohnJr, of Huntington, West Va.visited In Rose Hill with Mrs.Golden's parents, Mr. and Mrs.C.W. Surratt, Jr., last week,and also attended the weddingof Miss Ann Price to EarlTeachey on Saturday. LittleMartha Golden was one of the
wedding attendants.

Dr. and Mrs. Frank Owers
and daughters of Durham, were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.Doane Fussell.
John Surratt, who Is spendingthe summer working in Mor-

g anton, was at home the pastweek-end.

Mr. Nash Johnson has retur¬
ned home after an European
trip of several weeks. He left
after spending a night at home
and attended the National Re¬
publican Primary Convention
in Miami, Florida last week.
A report on his European trip
will appear later, we hope-

Marvin Johnson also attended
the Miama meeting and both
reported a most inter¬
esting trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Williams

and sons Marsh and Clegg, of
Atlanta, Ga., are visiting Mrs.
Williams parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L.A. Wilson. Other mem¬
bers of the family visiting at
home within the past ten days
were Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cun-
leff and Miss Jane Cunliff of St.
Louis, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bo-
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atinan of Kinston, Mr. andMrs.Jesse FX. Wilson and Walter
and Ueth Wilson of Smlthfield,North Carolina.
Little Misses Laura and Liew
Ann Murray returned Sundayfront a visit to their aunt,
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Ro¬
bert Rhodes of Yorktown, Va.
Their cousin, Nancy Rhodes re-I turned with them for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Rochellc
and daughter, Gail, ofFarmvil-
le, N.C. were week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. O.L. JohnsonI the past week-end.
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A Dress For Every School Day
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5^12.50
Big savings and big selection is this special group of
back to schoai dresses. Up to the minute styles, colors
and fabrics. Charge or Lay-away one for each school day.
Sizos 3 to 6X and 7 to 14.

BOYS SHIRT SALE!
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A Shirt For Every School Day
Every shirt permanent press,
usually 4.00 to 4.50. Just In
time to stock up tor back to
school. Lon g sleeve sport
shirts from a famous maker.
Tailored of polyester and cot- |ton, machine wash and dry.
In solids, plaids, tattersalls,
and stripes, sizes 8 to 20.
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